
AgriFert®Marine Organic™ is a high-quality 
organic fertilizer that is designed to provide 
essential nutrients to crops and plants.

Primary sectors:
• Agriculture
• Viticulture
• Horticulture
• Turf

It is made using a unique combination of fish emulsion 
and seaweed which work together to provide a balanced 
and complete source of nutrition for plants.

Fish emulsion is a by-product of fish processing and 
contains a high concentration of nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and potassium, the three primary macronutrients that 
plants need for growth. Seaweed, on the other hand, is a 
rich source of micronutrients, such as iron, magnesium, 
and calcium, that are essential for plant health and growth.

FEATURES:
• Use as a folia spray,  

soil drench or  
fertigation application

• BioGro certified input 
for organics and 
environmentally friendly

• Alternative to  
conventional fertilisers

• Balanced nutrition

• Promotes soil health

• Blended ready to use
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MARINE ORGANIC™



Manufactured by: Blue Pacific Minerals
PO Box 67, Tokoroa 3444, New Zealand

P 0800 678 444   www.bpmnz.co.nz

PRODUCT 
COMPOSITION

Discover the benefits of using  
AgriFert® Marine Organic™

Balanced Nutrition: The combination of fish emulsion and seaweed in  
Agrifert® Marine Organic™ provides a balanced and complete source of nutrition for 
plants, ensuring that they receive all the essential nutrients they need for healthy growth  
and development.

Improved Soil Health: Agrifert® Marine Organic™ helps improve soil health by 
adding organic matter and promoting the growth of beneficial soil microbes. This leads to 
better soil structure, water retention, and improved nutrient availability.

Increased Yields: Plants that receive adequate nutrition are able to grow stronger 
and produce more fruit or vegetables. Agrifert® Marine Organic™ has been shown to 
increase yields in various crops and plants.

Environmentally Friendly: Agrifert® Marine Organic™ is an environmentally 
friendly fertilizer option. It is made from sustainable and renewable resources and does 
not contain any harmful chemicals or synthetic additives.

Fish emulsion: is a rich source of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, as well as 
other trace elements, amino acids, and vitamins. Seaweed is also rich in minerals, trace 
elements, and growth hormones.

UNITS

Appearance Dark brown liquid

Smell Sea

pH 6.4

Solids - % w/v

Total Organic 
Matter - %

Specific Gravity 1.24 g/mL

Filtration - Microns

SCAN ME

PACKAGING
200ltr  |  1000ltr

USAGE
For foliar application it is best to spray early in the morning or later in the day to avoid 
hot and direct sunlight. Can be used as a soil wash throughout the entire crop period.

TYPICAL CROPS RATE DILUTION APPLICATION NOTES

Agriculture 15-20L/Ha 1:10 Apply 1 - 2 times  
during spring and autumn

Horticulture 20-30L/Ha 1:50
Apply 1 - 2 times early in the 

growing season prior to fruit set 
and 30 days prior to harvesting
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